
Penelope Tip Sheet (2014-10-27) 

As of October 2014 

Important information 

“Real” site: https://penelope.itha.ca:441 

Practice site: https://penelope.itha.ca:440 

Site number: 0__ 

Client’s PCAP ID = site number (3 digits) + client number (3-4 digits) 

Visit the Penelope Support site to see these and other how-to articles (with pictures): 

http://www.penelope441.wordpress.com 

Basics 

Quick tips 

 To return to the main page, click the icon with the picture of the earth               

(on the left hand tool bar – 2nd icon from the top).  

 You can figure out which page you are on by looking at tab  

at the top of the page. 

 The document date should ALWAYS be the date that the document was completed (not the default, 

current date – unless the document was completed this day). 

How to change your password: 

1. Go to the home page. 

2. Click “My Profile”. 

3. Click “View my profile”. 

4. Find the blue box that says Password. 

5. Click “Change”. 

6. Change password and click “save”. 

 Note: the number of stars that show in the blue “Password” box will NOT match your password. 

Biannuals 

How to find a client (for biannuals) 

1. Go to the home page. 

2. Check to see if the client is under “My Case Load”. 

3. If you have not found the client, click the “search” button at the top of the page. 

4. Make sure the “Individual” tab is highlighted in gray. If not, click “Individual”. 

5. Under “Name”, enter only ONE name of the client you are looking for. 

6. Click “Go”. 

7. If you have not found the client, delete the name you entered under “Name”. 

8. Click “Go”. 

9. Check the list to see if the client is there. 

10. If you have not found the client, you may need to add the client using the Intake Wizard. 
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How to create a new client (for biannuals) 

1. Go to the home page. 

2. Under “Links”, click “Intake Wizard” 

3. Complete the information for the new client. (See below for tips) 

4. Click “Finish”. 

5. You are now on the Case page. Create a new Service File by clicking “Add Service File” (small black 

text, about half way down the Case page, on the right hand side of the page). 

6. Enter information for “Service”, “Primary Worker”, and “Start (Date)”. 

7. Click “Save”. 

8. You are now on the Service File Page. You may enter a biannual, located under “Documents”. 

Intake Wizard 

- Enter First Name, Last Name, Date of Birth 

- Use PCAP ID instead of a name. (First name = site number, Last name = 3-digit client number) 

- Leave contact information (phone number and address) BLANK. 

- Enter “Other information” 

- Enter Referral Information 

o If it is a self referral, type “Self Referral” under “Name”. 

o If the referral is from a family member or friend, type “Family” or “Friend, Misc”. 

- Change the Case Open Date to the date that PCAP service started. 

Entering ASIs 

1. Search for the client OR add a new client using the Intake Wizard 

2. Go to the client’s Case Page,  and click “Add Service File” (halfway down the page, in the grey section) 

3. Under “Program”, select “Intake”. 

4. Under “Primary Worker”, enter your supervisor’s name. 

5. Change the “Start” date to the date that PCAP services started. 

6. Click “finish”. 

7. Under “Documents”, select the Intake ASI you want to enter. 

 BOTH Intake ASI Part A and Part B go in this file. (ie. Clients should only have ONE Intake Service File) 

 *If the client is a new client, remember to add the PCAP Service File. (Using the “Add Service File” link) 

**NEW: “Un-enrollment from PCAP” form 

- Use this form when a client’s file is closed before the end of the regular 3-year service (ex. false 

enrolls, non-active clients, permanent transfers, voluntary withdrawals, etc.) 

1. Add this form in the PCAP service file, under “Documents”. 

2. Fill out as much information as possible.  

3. On the “Signature” page, check the box for “Form filled by” and enter the date. The second signature 

line must be “signed” by the PCAP Supervisor. 

4. You can notify the supervisor by assigning them a new task.  

o Go to the home page. Find the “My Task” box. Click “Add” (right hand corner).  

o Set the title to something like “Sign Un-enrollment form for [Client’s PCAP ID]”. 

o Under “Set for”, type in the supervisor’s name. Click “save”. 


